
holiday cheer

greeting cocktails: get your guests in the holiday spirit 
with a festive cocktail presented upon arrival!

choose from: 
holiday sangria 12/pp 
mistletoe margaritas 12/pp 
blueberry prosecco 10/pp 
red or green mixed vodka drinks 12/pp

bubbly bar: your guests will customize their own 
champagne drink with an assortment of fruit purées, 
mixers, and holiday rimmed champagne flutes 10/pp

winter warmer station: this bartender assisted station will 
surely warm up your guests! A selection of artisan teas, 
coffee, hot chocolate and apple cider mixed with a wide 
array of alcohol & non-alcoholic mixers and garnishes  
price varies based on consumption

holiday fondue fun: your choice of white, milk, or dark 
chocolate with an assortment of fresh fruits, cakes, and 
pastries for dipping 10/pp minimum of $500

specialty candy bar: a lavish display of all your favorite 
candies. We provide take-away bags for your guests to 
bring home the fun! 12/pp  
add s’mores bar 4/pp

ice cream bar: choose from a selection of gourmet ice cream 
flavors. Served with hot fudge, caramel sauce, whipped cream 
and a vast assortment of holiday-themed mixings 12/pp 
add 2/pp for freshly baked cookies

cookie decorating: give your guests a sweet gift to take home. 
Decorate our homemade holiday sugar & gingerbread cookies 
with an assortment of candies, icings, and sprinkles 6/pp

dip bar: a beautiful display of gourmet dips with fresh 
fruit, vegetables and chips to start your event off with 
something everyone will love 7/pp

captain’s bar: a bountiful presentation of jumbo white 
gulf shrimp (2pcs/pp) and fresh local oysters (2pcs/pp) 
served with traditional accompaniments guaranteed to 
make any holiday celebration memorable 12/pp 
add clam chowder 4/pp      add lobster bisque 6/pp

.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may  
increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

Prices do not include gratuity, 4% administrative fee, 7% state and local tax, and $2pp room fee
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deck the hall
get the party started

jingle bell rock
a little something extra

silent night
sweet indulgences to end the night

last minute gift idea:

What better way to send your guests into the holiday season than 
with a gift card from 3! Purchase a gift card for each of your guests 
and we will extend a 25% discount. Plus we will package each card 

in a holiday themed gift bag for just the right touch! 

Happy Holidays!

* Gluten free menu options can be made available upon request 


